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THEOLOGY 128 
17'?EB 1977 

A NOTE ON "PUTTING IT IN YOO1. OwN WOi\OS" 

the writing ar~ grading of papers for Theo~ 128, Spring '77 
,t 

This handout is intended to explain the purpose of the 
weeklY,$hort papers which you are asked to write for this couraeo 

Hopefully it will prove helpful to you when you sit down to 
write t~. papers, and when you look over the grades you'll find 
on them when they're given back~ 

we,will be reading nine elsays by Bernard Lonergan in the 
eour.e of the semester, one each week, and we are askins you 
to write a 1-1 a e e •• a on seven of those nlne .s a .0 You 
are fr.e to c oose • aeven c you n moat ntr guing (or, 
to l.aveput the two you found least intriguing) with the excep
tion of the following three: "Belief, Today·s 118ue", "Theology 
in ita N'-w Context," and "Th. Subject"" An eSlay is required fpr 
each of the •• o 

, 'Y " n wor. a en, you w a resa the gue.t on e 
Q 'dRiB, of .ian e.!Al. ,'is,, tHere are •• "erat wa~. of putting 
.DtiltfHng in your own word.--one is to .{mpi, wr.{ e t Lonergan said 
" ...... followed by a quotation of the relevant passages" Of 
cour.e that ilnot much bett.r than copying. One step aboye 
thi.a is paraphrasing. P'or ex_ple, many of you, 1n your'esla,. 
on the Vatlcan 11 document, ·p.t~erned your paragraph .tructure 
. after the wmbered paragr.ph structure in the document t paraphrasing 
the content of each a. you went along.. Now at this level of 
writing you are c.rtainly putting th.e document's thought in your 
own.rdl, but you are still simply repe.ting, for the most part, 
the content. of the document. If .omeone came along and asked 
you, "t'bw just what did that, document I.!I.?, II you would have no 
choice but to read him your entire paraphr.s.I--aince your paper 
do.sn't .~. !~ wh.t the COuncil members were trying to get at, 
it only repeats .~.t.x"."xt •• , although in differr.nt word., 

" " their thought., . t' A much better vayof putting something in your ovn words 
/-' is to ' •• k yourself the quation, "Now, ju.t what l..1. this es.ay 

.ayill8'lt'--and anlwer it, in « brief, clear, conelse •••• y" This 
u.ually involyes i,otating a dominant theme in the work.t hand 

, .01. (for exa"ple. a 'major theme of tne latiean It document •• ems 
to be the conception of modern at.aax •• world a. one ta which aees 
rapid material progr.ss without a corr.spondingly rapid spiritual 
grovth)and organizing your essay around that theme, 1nter¥retina 
oth h i •• u •• rai.ed 1n the work in the 1i H€ 0 tht. 

n 0 a.o e aracterizing 



i::he ~N"l(k;rp fttOrl(l s£> f pL,::h:'<!~ of (;(Hlt:l"'c3I,oi(W-L'ns~"~Zlnother therfH! ...... 
.3.n \$lxampte of which _~ m;; 6o"!l~<?Jst8n th °an i.mmense al'l\'{mnt of 
technical know .. how and equipment, in spi-te of which there is still 
much starvation, etc o It and whi~ is •• )f)C even used for oppressi.\re 
purposes. From the standpoint of the theme we hav·e chosen as 
the one we will work with, the one which will be ~~tlnlt~~~. we can 
.e. t .. ail ... ~ that this ~itu.tion is a resulat of a \r.lue 
.ystem which is not a8 mature a. the technology which it is directing 
-·that is, our spiritual growth has not kept pace with our material 
growth. Note th.t this could halle been work6eJ the other W8.y-· 
We could halle chosed the theme of contradi1ietron as our major theme 5 

and under.tood the theme of immense material growth/meagre spiritual 
growth a •• functio.n of t..b.1.f theme.. The point iS t we 2.Q. choose 
4 theme, and us. it to unify, to make sense out of, all the otht~
pOints w. brina upo) 0 This way the paper lU! something in the 
end·-we truly ~&l something in our own words, something all our 
own,(a ,mth!tis. conaentary,,') And it doesn't have to be long, either" 
In. f.ct p ita be.t when kept down to a page or two, m.de •• up of 
two to four (about) tight, well-eoncei lied paragraphs, which fo U.w 
each other in logical sequence 0 

You should not be discouraged if your first few atte1tlps don 9 t 
quite malte ito 111e idea is- .. ,weore pr.cticing" In 80me manner 
of spe-.kios, this sho.tl!!tJl" an enjoyable task (although admitte,Ly 
dife cult: Read th~ny through .elleral ti\'r.es. one or two times 
qu c y 0 set the general ide., e2.t getting hung up on difficult 
spot.~ and then perhaps a third time more carefullYt working over 
the pLaces you found diffieult Q It is best to separate the readings 
from each other by • d.y or two. But write immediately after your 
carefuL·· reading" Of course this method is only a suggest. ion, a 
place to .tart fromo You should feel your own w.y~ 

With the above in mind. gr.des were •• signed the papers 
on Vatic.n 11 in the followinS way: 

An A •• salv.n those p.pers which s!1q something, which 
repre.ented •• ynthesi. of the materi.l fn the w.y explained abov.~ 
Such .)'nth .... t.s by its nature original work. shows a thorough 
emouQt of comprehension butr •••• d by a good bit of reflectiono 

A I w •• a1 "en"'*' tho •• papers which for the most part were 
par.phr.slos, and doing it correctlyo Also reeeiveing B's were 
papers whlch tried to be wynthetic •. but f.iled at the same time 
to rai.e alL or most of the issue. that were in fact raised in 
the document ~ 

.. A g, was given fO.r those papers whleh par.phrased. but with 
no evident. structure grounding the atte~ (not ellen the ordered 
pc-aar.ph sequence of the document), and whlch elther paraphrased 
incorrectly, or failed to raise iasue. whieh the document in fex 
r.ised.. Usually a C paper could be described .s "lI.gue .... , 

A « D w.s gillen those few papers which h.d .lmost nothing in 
COmlDOfl with the document, reflecting. prefuncory or a non .... lstent 
r~adlng of the text. No FOs were given this ttme e 

111' ANYONE FELLS THEY HAlE BEEN TREATED UNFAIRLY _. i1: is 
your responsibility to come taUt about it" Pl.easedo" 
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